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1-Write what you would say in each of the following situations:(2 Marks) 

  1-A friend asks about your age on your next birthday. 

  2-You are against the idea of not having activities at school. 

2-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:(5 Marks) 
1-Waving is a form of ..............communication. 

a) spoken       b) visual         c) written                 d) digital 

2- The new manger is...........by everybody because he is not friendly at all.  
a) unliked                      b) disliked               c) likely               d) liked 

3- My friend asked me how long................in Matrouh. 
a) I will stay                  b) had I stayed                  c) I had stayed               d) I stay 

4- He didn’t remember the promise he.......... 
a) makes              b)  has made                 c) had made              d) will make 

5- The ceiling of this room doesn’t look very safe. It looks as if it..................down. 
a) is going to fall b-will fall              c) is falling              d) falls 

6- Which............do you need to become a flight attendant? 
a) trains            b) qualifications                c) relations                        d) planes 

7-The bank is................for a job in Cairo in the newspaper. 
a) applying            b) asking                            c) advertising             d) recharching 

8-After I restarted my computer, I..............that some of the pages I had typed were missing. 
a) had seen           b) saw                                 c) see                       d) have seen 

9-  My plane arrives at 7:30.           Ok, I.................you by the information desk. A: B: 

a) ’ll meet           b) meet                               c) ’m meeting                   d) ’m going to meet 

10-A good teacher can get .......very well with all students. 
 a) out            b) in                                     c)up                                  d) on 

3-Find and correct the mistakes in the followig sentences:(5 Marks) 

    1-The cow broke one of its roofs and it was very difficult to walk on. 
    2- I bought a meal. After that, I had gone back to the office. 

    3-My little brother complains that he had always lost his school books. 

    4- It is very dusty. I think the weather will get worse. 

    5- His health removed after taking the correct medicine. 

4-The Reader 

A) Answer the following questions (5  Marks) 

    1- When and where did Mrs. Maylie take Rose and Oliver?  

   2- What were the changes that took place at the workhouse where Oliver was born? 

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions: 

" Why didn't you tell me Rose was ill before?" 

a) Who said this sentence? To whom?                            

b) What did this quotation tell you about the speaker?   

c) What was the addressee’s reply? 

5-a) Translate into Arabic: (3 Marks) 

1- Keep away from people who try to belittle your ambitions. 

2- There is only one way to avoid criticism: Do nothing, say nothing, and be nothing. 
-b) Translate into English: 

.فى حياتناتصال الحديثة دوراً حيويا إلتلعب طرق ا -  
6-Write a paragraph of about (80) words about :(5 Marks)       

                                                      “Your dream job”


